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We have branches in various parts of」 apan:

lontllly publication intcrprcting

thc social

problcnls of thc tilllcs and thc Progranls and work
rclatcd to thclll.Vcっ /Popular witll non― nlcmbcr
rcadcrs as、 vcH.]Handy

sizc of 32 pagcs.230 ycn

CaCh(plus 60 ycn postagc) Annual stlbscriptions
arc grcatly、 vclconlcdl

KYoFUKAl

each is a small activity unit of the organization.

Our organization is supported by its lnembers.
There are two lnelrlbership systelrls.

JAPAN

One is lrleIIlbers of these local units and the
Other is individual lrlembers who belong directly

tO the head office.Each member pays the
regulation

KYOFUKAr Newsrerrer
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lembership Fee.

ChfiSuan

A lcaflct introducillg tllc activitics of thc
organization;issucd annually.

喝

VIDEO
An attractivc vcntriloquistis dunllny nalllcd

men,s

楡

Khn

introduccs thc activitics of KYOFUICAI.
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Address: 2…

23‐ 5

0934

Tel.

03‐ 3361…

Fax.

03‐ 3361‑1160

00140…

1‐

32469(KydukJ)

00130…

1…

48876(Fttn‐ shmpo)

histow.

00130… 8‐ 564245(Kyofukai

00110… 5‐ 188775(Kyofukal

Z〔

Est。

Account numberfor postaltransfers:

docunlcnts conccrnillg thc anti prostitution
campaign, thc womcn suf■ agc can■ paign and so
On. Rccoll■ lllCndCd to studcnts of wolllcnls

HELP)
Step House)
珈巫 剛亥 軋

Japan Through tthe Fyes of

Women MbranI WOrkers

Docull■ cnts of thc activitics of ]HELP, Asian

Womcnis Shcltcr,publishcd by IIELP.

Of9a●

丁okyo,169‐ 0073,」 apan

"屁
A book、 vhich traccs thc histolγ of thc womcnls
libcration movcmcnt in Japall iOm thc 19th
ccntury through 1986. It contains original

Hyakunin… cho Shlniuku… kU,

(013.9
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1886

KYOFUKAI,」 apan
Christian Womenls
Organization was

蛉
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established on

For single women and women with children′

December 6,1886.

ll三

in Tokyo and it is the oldest
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the problems that are lirniting

in」 apan.In its flrst years,

women's rights and freedoms.

KYOFUKAI submitted

「iolence against、 vomen,marriage,divorce,
ヽ

yearly petitions calling

discrilnination,etc.
etC・ )

TEL 03‐ 3368‐ 8855

women being

trafflcked and prostituted

HELP Pro

overseas.In 1894 it acquired

des counseling in jaPaneSe,

丁hal,丁 agalog,and English.

Mon―

land and established a refuge
for the women upon their

Sat 10 a.m.^V5P.rn.

● The usuallength of stay is two weeks.
● Da‖ y fees for food and lodging are¥3500

return to」 apan,Social

for adults and¥2500 for children.

welfare and lrlovement

● HELP can not accept boys over age 10.

are the indispensable
act

上P」 IsiJJ]ly」

HELP provides support for solving

womenis organization active

to」 apanese

who need safe refuge

regardless of Nationality′

It was started by 56 women

for monogamy and an end
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ities ofKYOFUKAI.

There have been welfare
praects in the various

regional branches.

The KYOFUKAI has
worked for womenis basic
human rights,such as to

f

PreVenti10n°
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establishment,straightening

living by herse1l or 100king for a job to get
ready for a ne、v,independent life.

abusing alcohol,tobacco and

drugs.As we could not

● Available,basica‖ y, for women uP to 65 years
of age for a stay of up to 6 months.

prevent the last World War,
etc.).

● Boarding Fee/overnight 2,200 yen
Utility Fee/ 150 yen a day

Our long¨ sought Prostitution Prevention Law

continue our worlllen:s welfare services。
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her health,regaining seliconfidence for

laws preventing minors from

the new laws for the 21st century,while we also
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out her o、 vn life and feelings,recouping

at the same time,to create

see the serious loopholes and are working toward

y」

for a life of self―

gain the right to vote etc.and

was successfully passed in 1956,but now we can
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While staying here,each one can prepare

end legalized prostitution,

the KYOFUKAIis promoting world peace nOw.
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● Pr

In addition to the above 3 divisions,the following

comnlitties are at work:International Cooperation;
Freedorn of Religious Beliet Legal Affairs,Youth;
Child Education;Religion;ヽ Velfare,etc.

ate room(Room― key is each users own

reSPOnsibility)

● Possible to go out to work Or attend school
● Cook your own meals(Kichenette for mutual use)

For furtheF infOFmatiOn: TEL 03‐ 3364‐ 3133

